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On the account of Brit�in, "J;taly, Denmark, and France alone,
Europe is running a curre
, nt' accPQ.ht balance of payments deficit of
$20 b i l lio n. European nations 'are "paying" for the quadrupled oil
prices--equivalent to one-'fifth of Europe's share in world trad e-
through the d es tr u cti o n of Wor ki ng class living s'tandards and the
bankruptcy of vast secticms oithe European financial 'structure.
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Britain Ba�krupt
A new oil embargo immediately would redu ce the European conti
nent to the status of Brita i n , whose entire corporate sector is tech
nically'bankrupt.
The additi'onal c laim s upon Europe's output imposeo
by another round of Rockefeller's prot'ection racket would destroy the
value o f European currencies.
As claim s upon 'the output of European
industry and agriculture increase, E urop ean currencies would be "de
valued " by a hike in Arab oil demand$-":,,as they have been devalued
,
.. '
"
since the October 1973 oil hoax. '
European currencies have fallen substantially against the.dollar
during the past month �s a result of massive dumping of the se curren· .
cies by Rockefeller banks.
The Labor Committee Intelligence Staff'
esttmates that European banks are being swindled in the process--re
peating Rockefeller's wipe-.up on the foreign exchange markets' during
the past six month s.
Franklin National Bank, West Germany's Herstati
Bank, and scores of other banks outside of the Rockefeller machine
went under or took l[Iubstantial losses as a resul.t of' ,monkey-business
on the foreign exchange ' mar kets.
According to the Treasury so ur c e , the Rockefeller banks now ar e
making several billions of'dollars in commitments' to sell, European
currencies in exchange for dollars to Europ�aribanks at some, 'time in
the: future.
But, fail i ng to take :the Mideast timebomb into' the i r ac
counting, the European banks at the<other end of these deals are
still placing a high' value on Eu ro pe�n currencies on the,' ,currencies
. """the-barrelhead rate for Euro
futures market. 'Although 'the cash-Qn
pean currencies has fallen sharply with respect'to'the dollar, the
" f utures" rate remains high.. When the value of Eu r o pean currencies
collapsesj 'European ban�s ta �ing their own qurrencyinpayment will
have problems that will ,make their present c;isis look like a mild
off-day.
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MONTREAL FIREFIGHTERS . STRIKE
USED TO PROVOKE PUBLIC HYSTERIA
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3 (IPS)--In an attempt to prepare the U.S. population p sycholog
ically for the upcoming coal s trike and massive la yoffs, the U.S.
press has given extensive coverage to a str i ke by Montreal firemen
This coverage is in s ha rp con
that began Oct. 31 a nd ended t oday.
trast to blackouts of most labor disputes in Canada--even those that
Rep(�Lt:ip<:J
h av e crippled all g rain exports and Great Lakes shipping.
b10cks
,
19i't-,
that
blazes
that "Montreal is a city racked by major
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reduced to rubble. and scores'of per$ons homel��s.� 4:nd playing up re
ports of.· mobile p,olic.e uni til' beinq brought in to; protect strikebreak
ers ( � u�e �isory personnel) used tO�'
cp1 e.ll the g:ir.e·�� this press bar
rage 1S be1ng used to' provoke hyster1a in the p.\1b11c. ·It is a warn
ing to the workinq class that labor disputes may necessitate; police
and military.' intervention to " protect the public interest."
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press took their inf �rmation from AP and UPI releases,
� SOlidarit as CIA propaganda outlets
upI stater
that the f'ires :i,n Montreal wh 01\ occurred, during the str:i,kepossibly
.
w�re set �Y the firementhem �el es.
News d � rectl}
The New York- oail
�
l1nked the fearful picture of th):!.Montreal strike to ,t e upcom1ng
.
.
coa � s � ike by carrying.the,9Plstory next to a box headlined, "Coal
.
Str1keTalks Falter�"
The U.S.

both exposed in
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Canadian Military Gears Up
In MQn treal,.rumors of military interven ti on flew through the
city this weekend as headlines in Moritreal's major newspaper �
Presse and 'elsewhere announced that shots had .been fired and f1re
fighting equipment' . had· been sabotaged.
A ca:ll . from IPS to mili tary
headquartets near Montreal.reve�led that if the military intervened,
they wQuld serve as police--while the police themselves, who have re
ceived specialtraininqin domes€ic operations, wou14 take over the
firefighting.: This.
s
i a comple1;e,rElhearsal for the roles each of
these units will playLin 'cl military takeover of. ,the economy.

.

In Quebec::, hysteri� generated over the firemen',s dispute caps a
week of fron t-page,'articleslinkin9 the Quebec Federation of ,Labor
(QFL) with 'plots to overtbrOw the government and other accounts. of
labor violence'., . This'anti�union propaganda . em�nates from the newly
reopened Cliche Commiss�on's inves tigation into labor violence.
ThL
Commission has! a mandate from Quebec's Labor Minister Cournoyer to
place the .blame for labor violence on union hirinc,;r halls and replace
them with' joint labor-gover�ent-management M�npower.Boards.
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The Montreal. ��an a giant headline oc t. 29 entitled, �'QFL
Plotted. Fall of. Government," qudting a Cliche Commis�ion wi tness who..
sta tes that ·the, QFL was plannin9" to launch aqeneral strike that.
would lead to an economic crisi� that would bring down the governrnen
and leave an opening for the unions to make a grab for power.
These blatantly false reports, . convey a cleax\ message to the
Either accept fascist-corporati$t pr:oductivity boards or tho
unions:
military will bus t yoUr ,strikes and the police will carry out your
job.
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